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1,000 STUDENTS

ATTEND FOURTH

CO! ISEUM DANCEi

Barb Council Sry Last
Party Success; Have

Entertainment.

RHYTHMATICIANS PLAY

Christmas Decorations Are

Prepared tor Special
University Affair.

More than 1.000 people attended
th fourth annual
partv sponsored by the barb coun-i- l

Saturday night al I he coli-

seum.
According to Allan William.

i hairman or Ihe committee in
c harge, the party waa all that waa
xperted of It. The entertainment i

prOVea a punr. iea mr .mm- -,

furnished by the Mysterious Ryth-matiria-

waa well received by the
dam era.

The coliseum waa an array !

color, the result of effective dec-- ,

oration by the univeralty engineer
and meniliera ofthe barb cooncll.
in. hiding William and Glen IWuh-enbar-

A thousand balloon, substituted
for the imported favora which
failed to arrive, were cut from the
ceiling and fell through the play-
ing raya of it colorful floodlight
located at the south end of the
huge hall. The floodlight brought
about effective color combination
a it flashed through the stresm -

era of evergreen twig ana coioreu

.Ifim

lighta which arched above tlon. a well aa to those who have
floor. Hanging from the apexee ,he tlme ,nJ indmalion for
lh atreamera were paper Christ- -

Bn acttVe part in aporta.
mas lrr. i Proved Inadequate.

Around the edge of the dance
floor were other Chnstmaa tree narice McDonald, faculty

appropriately fr the of he asaoclatlon. atatcd that
and member of the barb council. P""' y'"n if1 WB ,b'

nadequate. aince . A A. andthebalcony which overhanga elge rar' combined and thaidecoratedthe floor below, was
In

rCU.
,he ba"' for hl t be re
..iuH ta mU I Ik. ohanvA

A veritable western Nehrkakil hmk. loose durine-the- !. ,,
he" gueau. It was harm.es. nd

...j . m ... ..,.. i
areeffect the

inowl fell l';t" "'n
rav. of "l.'The

pelled, n by the usual northern
wlnitv trale. but by from
electric fan located at vantage
point, in the ceiling of the coli- -
ceum.

1

Dean Finds It Difficult to

Show Omaha Value of

Institution.

'it is difficult to educate Omaha
to the fact that the University o!
Nt hraska't medical college is lo-

cated .here." declared Lr. C. W. M

wcting dean Ihe medi-

cal coiirfe In an address
the Rotary club at the e.

recently.
In a plea for expansion of the

college be cited the fact that the
of

the

of
spent University

A.

"Equipped with
Istration.
purchasing boards, has an
rollment 400 students
nurse.

-- It was Interesting to discover
that although a plant.
m,h ,r ni.inment comes

Omaha. The location of the
here of decided financial

value to Omaha.

NEXT EXTENSION
MOYINf; PICTURE
JS 'DANIEL BOONE'

"Daniel Boone" the title
next Chronicles of America
photoplay to be shewn the uni-

versity division for-

mer museum 105. evening
at 7:30 o'clock. An educational reel
will also be shown.

This photoplay one of a
of fifteen composing

reels being presented
each by the ex-

tension division. It deal, with
Daniel Boone', work in helping
colonize Kentucky.

All are to
a of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be to cover
of these

FerguBon Hag Blanks
For Engineer Tuition

the college of
engineering te

tut It Ion schelsrships
semester m.y application
blank at the of O.

college.
Applications be mad and

by Friday. Scholar-
ship, are decided the basis
f financial and grads

They are apportioned
among

The Daily Nebraskan
Official Student Newspaper of the University of Nebraska

Sig I'letlges
.(u Folicv Dog;

Inherit (.'

taking

yiaer

wants a police pup?
When forlorn looking police

d hung around lh Alpha Hig
kitchen lookuig fur conaola-tlo- n

last Nk, two be-ra-

soft hearted and I ha was
prov-I.Ie- place to sleep.

whines attracted aama
two brneftciariea lha next

j and received name
accordingly 'lelulle.', Fur Ihere
wi fiva liltla pupa
lha morning aun and tha

Alpha Klg who war
on lha verga of calling the dog
"Hill."

One pup appeared lifeless, so
HUM lha a stereotyped
pledge a but ket nf malar waa pro-
vided to that particular one

blow bubbles. Hence there
are four left, hale and with
we "dig gone bad."

POINT LETTER AWARD'

Women Will RCCCive N On'
Basis of Participation,

Qualifications.

COMMITTEE TO CHOOSE'

The point sv.tvm ha been
n awarding letter to mem-

ber of Women' aaso-natio- n

Letters the future will
be awarded on baaii of partici-
pation In aport. In the aclivi-tle- a

of association, character,
and arholarahip.

Ruth Diamond, president of the
W. A. A., stated that change
waa made tn order to for

itnn awar,un)f of i letter to the
wonwn tcllve in executive poi- -

" v......
Th rda. accorti.ng to

newly adopted plan, will be made
' ' N"

women and one faculey adviaer,

Committee Decide.
i The of "N" women
will arbitrarily decide whether

of a measure,
up to the standard necessary for
the wearer, of the mem-
ber must have attended college for
tive semrater and University
of at leaat a beforv

eligible for a letter.
Numerals will r uri,l on ih.

same basis as the letters, except i

thai ths onlv... one war in... rullfirn.,
and one nmHfr ml l niv.r,fv .

of are required.

I0L0GICAL

Phi Sigma HaS Banquet TOr

New Faculty, Student
Men Saturday.

dean of the college of
pharmacy, spoke to the on
"Contribul.ons of Physiology
Ihe Biological

faculty mem bers who were
, are: Dr. R. W. Gosa.

D. keim, Dr' Rufua A. Lyrnan
Prof. C. U W ible. The student

initiates were Henry
George Bennett. E. N. Bressman.
H. G. Cottle. John Darrah, Wilbur
Deacon, Kmil Fiala, Ed son
Fichter, Elvin Frolik. C. Jorgen- -

Renulrementa for a letter. dancing, the or . .

lake, aa they ' JSS iJ'tne colorful light c.uaed a
..noiinn alnrm wa ore- - eleDJ- -

blasts

Poynter. of
before

Hotel

.

diversity activities on the cam- -
Nineteen senior and graduatepus the school as complex

student and five faculty member,as average
nd were Initiated Into Phi bigma hon-Iro-as a examining

an economic standpoint. orary blolog cal society at the an- -

and nUftl and initiation thteyear students, faculty
organisation at ,he clubpatients approximately

no-- . r, rv..'n..r i.irf Saturday evening. Mr. Rufus
a technical admin- -

leaching and
it en- -

of and 120
In training.

technical
r,r

from
school Is

is of the
Yale

by
extension In

Monday

Is
episodes

Monday

students Invited at-

tend and charge
the

expense showing films.

Students in
desiring apply

fee next
ebtain

office J.
Ferguson, dean of the

mutt
filed next

on'
need av-

erage.
all college, of the

f orcv

of
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who
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the Athletic
in
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and
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the
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"N." A

the
Nebraska year,

rhe i.

lh
Nebraska

Lyman,
meeting

to
Sciences."

J Dr.

and
Beacbell,

A.
L.

3 through

OI

make
business, viewing it

factory. it

"Last banquet

medical,

series

lorty-seve- n

evening

made

greeted

pledges

brilliance

character

Brigitta.

Brigham
Iowa

Plnkcrton Waller Keiner.

CHOIR ARRANGES
VESPER SERVICE

FOR CHRISTMAS
Aiigels the Hlar," a

cantata, will be sung by the vesper
choir at traditional Christmas
vesper at S o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in Ellen Srr.Uh
ball. The soloists be Raraona
Jorgensen ud Doris Derby.

Frances McChesney will
read the Christmas story and Rob-
ert Hudson will light the Christ-
mas candle and sing "Silent Night,
Holy Night." Dorothy Craig will
lead the meeting attractive
program, be distributed.

Morrill GHection
Han New Instruments

Two unique musical instruments
have been added to mimical
collection in Morrill ball. A mus-- I
ette. odd-shap- born used in
Asia, haa been added, Uui
Marjorie Shanafelt ha loaned a .'

zither a bov-lik- e, stringed Instru- -

ment. h Is still used In parts
of Sw itzeiland in Scanda-- 1

navia. I

PUBLIC DECIDES

PLAYERS SHOW

'SEASON'S BEST

Large Cast Presents 'Lady
Windermere's Fan in

Temple Theater.

LEAD CHARACTERS GOOD

Popular University Actors
Receive Praise After

Presentation.

Y MOSELLE KLEEMAN

"The beat play of the aeaaoo" I

general verdict paused on the
presentation by Ihe university

la ye re of Oscar wiwe a "Lady
indermere'. Fan."
The unuaually large cast com-pose- d

of many old favonlea give
Mr. Wllde'a clever line with a
spirit and enthusiasm which makes
the play an Inatantaneoua auccrii.

Leada Arc Unuaual.
The leading characlera are tin- -

usually good. Elizabeth Craft
makes a gracefully charming Eng- -

nsn laay wno wun ner oignuieti
mien and well modulated voice
soon wins the sympathy of the au-

dience. She lakea part of a
"very good woman" who looks
down the moralities of the
other women of her with
scorn. She, however, approaches
the brink herself when she allow,
jealousy of her husband to over-
come her better Judgment.

Walter Vogt. aa the handsome,
wicked Lord Darlington who could
"resist everything but temptation"
waa alao excellent. Vogt
adapted himself to hia part with
an ease that wa Indeed creditable.
Hia smooth Knglish accent and his
expressive gesture set hi. acting
apart.

Yenne Surprise.
Herbert Yenne surprised the au-

dience a. the serious, dignified
husband of Lady Windermere.
Those who were accustomed to
seeing Mr. Yenne in lighter
more jovial parts were pleased at
his handling of an entirely differ-
ent type of role. His characteriza-
tion of his part showed real acting
ability

The wicked widow. Mr. Krlynne,
played by Cornelia Ayers, waa an-

other well handled part. Miss
Ayers showed by her acting that
she caught the spirit of this
woman with her moments of Indif-
ference, cynicism and mother love.
Miss Ayer seems perfectly al
home on stage.

Other Do Well.
Several of less important

charactera did much to make the
rlHV success. Kathryn Ruegge

lne I'Utnes of Berwick, and
ray1- r ininiiin as her daughter.
Ijidy Agatha, were a aotirce of
constant amusement. The duchess
was a perfect gossip whose one
ambition in life waa to get the
Lady Agatha married to the prom-
ising Mr. Hopper from Australia.
The poor Lady Agatha never has
a chance to say more than "Yes.
Mamma" at any time during the
entire play.

W. Zolley Lerner as Lord Aug- -

an actor. In direct contrast to the
last play, his part is purely com-
edy. He plays the role of an el-

derly, simple English lord who Is
so flattered by Mrs. Krlynne's at-

tention to him that he becomes
thoroughly Infatuated with her and
blusters and stutters with pride at
each compliment. Richard Page as
Mr. Dumby and Jere Mickle as the
sophisticated Oxford graduate, Ce-
cil Graham, alao add their bit to
the general merits of the produc-
tion.

The curtain rises at 7:30 o'clock
and admission is seventy-fiv- e

cent.

HOME EC WORKER
WILL C.IYE TALKS

Harriet Brigham, home econom-
ics commercial worker, will rive
three lectures concerning electrical

Motors. Toledo, O.
Miss Brigham will talk to the

foods and household equipment
classes. According to her schedule
she will give her first lecture to
the food in foods
laboratory Monday from 3:30 to 4
p. m. Tuesday at 8 a. mid al
4 p. m. she will give two additional
talks. Any local women Interested
in attending these meetings may
get in touch with the home eco-
nomics department office or with
Miss Mary Mason, who has charge
of the equipment laboratory.

Graduating Seniors
.ire Atked to Check

Senior, who expect to grad-
uate in June, 1930, must apply
for degree In room 9, adminis-
tration building, by Friday, Dec.
20, according to an announce-
ment by Florence I. McGahey,
registrar, issued Satruday.
Those senior, whose standing is
In doubt are urged to report
early during week that
their work may be checked be-

fore the end of the week and a
decision arrived at pos.ibil-K- y

of their graduating.

sen. Koerting, Anne Loll- - Tt rigeratlon on the agricultural
man, W. K. McQuilKen. Donald Ro-- 1 college campus Dec. S and 17.
gers, Mary Rogick. Orvllle Vogel, Mi;:i has ber M. A.

Welmir, nnd Marlon Wil- - pree from the etate college.
Hams. Those on the banquet com- - she is now employed aa the borne
mlttee were Myrcl Burk Betty economics specialist bv General

and
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iXcbraska Halfback Thinks Football
; Makes Bums of Players; Tu Arc

Monkeys at Circus Growls Mcfiride

"I have heard Johnny Hender
aay a doten times, 'Koolhall made
a bum out of me.' And that's Just
what it dor l (K) percent of the
p'nyera."

Thin does
I trk ' Hud Mc-- 1

r i d e, Corn-uixk- rrif1 football
Inr, peak In an

interview with
W titer K. Chri- -

wnson of the
)iimh World-Heral-

Mclirldc
(IniNhrd hi ra-r- r

h a football
Invcr at the

M iihiio.. I'nlveralty of
NchruVia Thanio-givin- when
he starred in Ihe Amea game.

Flay. Athletic Department.

McBriile flay .he athletic
without pity and think

that Ihe playera are merely used
aa tool of the great monster
"football." He say in no uncer-
tain term that he .a disgusted
with his career al the university.

"Here 1 am, a senior, with a
fair football record. But I haven't
learned a damned thing that will
help me earn a living when I get
out. I'm taking up law now and
if I ran overcome Ihe reputation
of being a football player and If I

can Ktny In school and at ill pay
some of the bills I lan tip white
I was playing football, in three
more years 1 may be ready to go
to work. I am forced tc practical

ABOUT EDISON WORK

Inventor Discovers Method

Of Producing Rubber
From Goldenrod.

Dean W. W. Burr of the agricul-
tural college. after reading
Thomas A. Edison's announcement
that a method of making rubber
out of goldenrod had been discov-
ered, at once sent inquiries to
friends in the east who a:e In
touch with E!ison in order that
the college might no prepared in

I cajie there was anylmmedlate pro--,
spect of the new Industry becoming

' a reality.
If rubber were to be made from

goldenrod on a commercial scale, it
would be necessary to make ex-

periments to ascertain how the
c rop should be seeded and har-
vested, and how to grow a larger
plant. All this experimental work,
however, depends on Information
regarding the process which haa
pot yet been made public. There
are seventy-si- x varieties of golden-lo- d,

but in the opinion of Dean
Burr, these do no differ greatly in
fundamental properties.

"If reports are true, Nebraska
htands in a position to be one of
the leading producers of the plant,"
said Dean Burr. "(Joldenrod grows
In abundance throughout the
United Slates but the factors
which have made Nebraska one of
the leading producers of agricul-
tural products will also make it a
leader in the new Industry."

Little is known about the golden-
rod plant, stated Dean Burr, except
that it is known that the sap of
the plant has some properties com
mon to those or tne runner tree.
Milkweed and other plants also
have these properties, according to
Prof. C. J. Frank forter, who spe-

cializes In industrial chemistry, but
until the Edison discovery no
method of using them had been
found.

Dean Burr stated that if golden-
rod did become a regular crop
there is nothing to indicate that
its production would in any way
be detrimental to the production
of other crops.

From Hillsdale. Mich, the other
day came a letter addressed "To
Ihe Pretty Miss Pictured Here,
I'nlversity of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Neb." The envelope upon which
this was inscribed had been cut
away so that a picture of Lucille
Wright, clipped from a Hillsdale
newspaper, would show through.

The picture was one of Mias
Wright with five other members
of the Taasels, girls' pep organiza-
tion of the university. The sender
evidently wa attracted by her
picture but did not know her name
since the newspaper carried no
"legend" identifying the girl. So
he took that method of getting
his message to her and hoer .he
would get it. Miss Wright Is
sophomore In the university and a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. Her borne is in Stroms-bur- g.

The letter was dated Dec. 4. and
commenced with the greeting
"Hllo Unknown." It contained
several remarks
Miss Wright on her attractiveness.

Then as the writer grew more
eloquent, he declared be was send-
ing a ribbon to tie around her bair
a a token of hia esteem. He
wanted to know If ebe s in the
movies and If she would send a
photograph of herself. He won-

dered if she would care to cor-

respond with him and said that he
and hia "buddy" were planning a
trip back this way soon. Wouid
It be possible for him to see her
then?
that bis buddy, "Bill," was vry

ly wrile off Ihe yrat I nnt play-
ing football."

Doesn't Have Time.
Mi Hi I, le declaiva a football

player doe not have lime In a
coniplish anything in Ihe way of

'sho!Wc achievement. Ill alt-- ,

emoona are taken up with pra
lue and about half hia evening
are devoted lo meelinga or skull
drills. And a large pioportliM) ol
the foot I vail men at Nebraska, he
maintains, must work part lime
at Ihe rale of thirty-fiv- e cents an
hour to keep thenuelve In school

"The Isvrrs are Jul Ihe moti-kev- s

at Ihe circus, that's all." said
M. ltrl.ir. "Tory so through lh-i- r

antics, bung tn a real little P'l-- '
at the box office Out the velvet nil

' goes to Ihe orgamtulion."
Uniparlng In Cnticiim.

'

The dynsmic and diminutive
halfback is unsparing in Indicating
Ihe athletic department for ita ex-

penditure for many thine and the
peniinoiisnesa It exhibit toward
lh' fvwithall men. He relate sev-

eral Instanie in which plnyet
have had lo bear the exvense of
keeping themselves fit and the ath-
letic bosses hnve hid behind the
bulwark of I3ig Six rule, excuse.

McHrlde says there is no pro-

fessionalism at the I'nlversity of
Nebraska but hints that he thinks
there almoin be He le! i,f the
New York university situation
where Ihe football men live to-

gether in a clubhouse and are pro- -

! (Continued on Page 3. Col. Il

Trmhnu-- Hunk for
Lore, Dunibncs ami

faulty Intrlligvnce

Falling In love, dumbness and
too much Intelligence.

Thse are three reasons why
freshmen go home at midsemester
- and slay. So explained Dr. Dean
Armory Worcester, professor of
educational psychology at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, at a meeting
of the faculty of Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university Thursday after-
noon.

In his category of dumbness
most flunking freshmen fall. It all
comes from the fact they haven't
had a good basic education in
grammar scnool grades. Dr. Wor-
cester says. Some can't divide by
two or compose a simple sentence.
And that, in university, is tough on
Ihe freshmen, acjoiding to the
Nebraska professor.

Dr. Worcester also discusses
numerous contributing factors
why students fail. Intelligence
tests, aays Dr. Worcester, would
show up 10 percent of the students
and would eliminate 70 percent of
the failures. Faulty health and
emotional adjustments are things
that must be overepme by certain
type, of freshmen. While falling
in love usually la accompanied with
a corresponding decrease in the
grade column it sometimes Is in-

spirational and the victim's marks
ascend with rapidity, Dr. Worces-
ter finds.

CIIKMICAI, SOCIETY
IIEAKS FRANKFOKTKK

C. J. Frankfurter of the depart-
ment of chemistry addressed the
Omaha section of the Ameiicaii
chemical society in Omaha. Tues-
day. In January he will speak be
fore the slate firemen a convention
on "Fire, and Fire Kxtinguisneis.

Inlor-raci- al Group
Plans Ojmmi MVrtiiif;!

Interested persons are invited to
attend the meeting of the inter
racial commission of the Y. M. C.
A. at the Temple, Tuesday eve-

ning, Dec. 17, at 8:15 o'clock. All
Nouman, Turkish student, will
lead the discussion. There are eight
different race, or nationalities rep-

resented on tho commission.

i fond of the girl's picture second to
h.r rfoht 1 i A U'rilllH U A 1ft U nOW

who she is. The younff Indy men-- ,

tinned is Emma McLaughlin a
Junior in the university and a
member of Alpha Delta Thcla
sorority. Her home Is in Fairfield, ;

Neb.
The writer concluded the letter

with his signature "John" and that
of his buddy, "BUI," saying that
letters would reach them in care
of the sheriff's office at Hillsdale.
Mich. The hair ribbon mentioned
was not in Ihe letter and Miss
Wright is still trying to figure out j

whether the mysterious "'John"
thought Hollywood had changed
headquarters or Doug Fairbanks
had establiahed a branch office
here. At any rate, she hasn't

yet.
The other four Tassel, in the

picture beside, the two mentioned,
are Rutb Diamond, '31. Lincoln,
Sigma Delta Tau: Madge Gaughen,
'30, North Bend. Alpha Delta
Tbeta; Edna Schrlck. '30. St.,
Louis, Alpha XI Delta, and Loi.
Ravraond, '31. Yokima, Wash-Alp-

ha

Delta PL

Tha picture was published In the
Omaha World-Heral- and A mar--!
Illo, Tex., paper and a California
naner. beside, the Hillsdale. Mich..

j Press, but the biggest response so
fsr has come from "John" and

j "Bill" up In Hillsdale. Some one
from Amanllo. however, sent the

' clipping to Miss Wrignt but did
J not sign their name or offer any
' comment. I

Lucille Wright Gels Fan Mail From
'John' in Michigan; Liked Her Face

complimenting

COEDS COME TO

COSTUME PARTY

QUEER DRESS

. Green Mermaid. Gibson Girl.

Blushing Bride Receive

Desk Set Prizes.
j

OL'CCrUT CkIT;
TAddLLO riitot.ni I JMI

Women Are Entertained in

Traditional Cornhusker
Affair at Armory.

A nximai.l. a blushing bride, and
n Cibson girl ol the '9 were
thu pure winner, at the girl
Cornhusker costume party held al
Cranl Memorial hall Fuday even-ln- .

lorothy Tow. Chi Omega,
won Ibe pne for the cleverest cos-

tume, coming a a green mermaid,
with Mlver scale. Pauline Foe.
Kappa licit, wa Judged lo have
Ihe funniest costume, an Interpre-
tation of Ihe fathions of about
twentv-liv- e years ago. Virginia

'Pollard. Cht Omega, won Ihe
piio for the prettiest roatume.
She was dressed as a nineten'h
centuiy bride. The prizva weie
desk eel will) the Neluaska seal.

Tassels, women's pep organiz-
ation, presented a stunt entitled
i "Evolution of Love." Emma Mc-- !

IjciChlin w rote the skit, and about
fourteen coeds took part. The
first scene showed Felix the Cat.
played by IVirothy Weaver, and
Julienne Dcctken. The second act
wa played by loris Root and Lu-

cille Ackerman. as ravemen. Eliza-itbet- h

Reimers and Charlotte Joyce
repreeenled colonWI love In Ihe
third art Miriam Martin and
Paula Eastwood appeared In rural
costume. Retty Wahlquist and
Irctchen Fee personified school

day., and Mary Jane Swett and
Ka'thenne liilger. college days.
Winifred Dunbar nnd Mc- -

Donald portrayed love in the fu-

ture.
Mis Hyland Sings.

Lulu Jo Hyland, a mcmlier of
Delta Omicron, honorary musical

'sororitv, sang several numbers.
The physical education club pre-
sented an international dance
pageant, with Nell Willinm. and
Betty Jacobs representing Holland,
Jane Axtell and Jarre Amlrton,

i Norway, Virginia Woolfolk and
Esther Ablsitt. Spain. Ixiuise Kuhl

,an. Mildred Cosh. Ireland, and Le
,Nette Know. Nebraska.

About thirty girls from diffe-
rent sorority houses on the campus
took part "in the freshman stunt.
The skit presented the "Moon" aa
a cabaret, and some of the features
were a special chorus of twelve al-- !
leged members of the football
souads In a dance number, and

a . , . . n,mKAr Ik, Kon4
in a wooden soldier dance. Emma
Mclaughlin wrote this skit also.
anil was assisted by Inez Gesch-wend-

in directing it.

Rotes Are Given.
Following the program, which

wai arranged by Ruth Roberts,
roses were presented to each of the
Aim guests present. They were dis-
tributed by flower girls in special '

costume, and were a gift to the
party by Eiche's and Danielson .
floral shops. Favors of flackers. '

several kinds of whistles, balloons.
paner hats nnd ricaret whistles.
presented by Gold & company.
Gooch's Milling company and
George Bros. i

An old fashioned well., with an
old oaken bucket hnnging from
the beams, from which candy and
eskimo pies were vended, deco-

rated the hall. Mildred Olson was
in charge of Ihe party, which Is
sponsored annually by the A. W.
S. board.

FRESHMAN CROl P
ORGANIZES CM It

FOR FRIENDSHIP
Thursday afternoon freshman

commission group, under the direc-
tion of Ruth Roberts, has organ-
ized into a dub to be called the
True Blue club. The purpose of the
new organization Is to promote
friendshii). II is to cotilimir ic i: ..
weekly discussion meetings.

Officers of the club are Presi-
dent, leone Ketterer: vice presi
dent, Gertrude Clark: treasurer,
V,'iig'inla Jonas: and secretary, El- -

eanor Dickinson. ti, group
planning a Christmas parly next
Wednesday al 5 p. m. Each girl is
to bring a ten cent Joke present.
There are thirty-tw- o girls In the
new organization.

Drtroit Fn t' Vi-a-

Com nit 'tit on Opinion
Of Daily JSehrankan

A front page story In the
Free Pre, of far away Detroit,
Mich., quote, at length The
Daily Nebraikan's lesd editor-
ial of Oct. 29 In which this un-
iversity', tendencie. toward ma-

trimonial bureaucracy were de-

cried.
Summing up the editorial the

Free Pre, .ays, "Cultural
benefits of higher learning
should mean more to coed,
than the quest of a husband In

the opinion of The Dally Ne-

braskan."
In conclusion the Detroit

newtpaper quote this para-cjrao- h

from The Nebra.kan:
"The modern college girl I.
mixing her epporunlty; he i.
getting by on the thing, that

he know already and the
natural charm thst is given
her."

( N'i Unit
I'honry Time Trying

To (. on Men

feminine member of the Jour- -
natisru hi class are of the opinion

'

"it a a cruel old world." when the
young men whom they are obliged ,

to phone misunderstand their hoa-- 1

I et intention.
The home town newspaper

must be fumihed with an account
of the ait i vine of ita native sons

land daughters and Ihe instructor
llf , ..rnaii.m m figure, tn..
an excellent opportunity for me
budding Journalist to launch upon
their caieeia.

Put when Ihe coed call up the
v.ing men whose activities they
are assigned to rover for some out
state paper, Ihe young swain
try to date them for Ihe next barb
party, or the interfiaiernlly aleigh
ti le. They are Incapable of seeing
any other plausible reason for
telephone call, from coed, even

.though tbia U not leap year,

BLUE PIT WILL BE

Christmas Colors Are Used
j

On Cover; Tables Set
For Copy Sale.

USE SARGENT'S PICTURE

Nebraska Blue Print, official
engineering college publication,
will be ready for distribution Mon-

day morning, according to John
Clema, editor. Tables will be
placed in the mechanic art. and
mechanical engineering buildings,
where copies may be purchased.

Christmas colors were carried
out on the cover which shows the
Nebraska state rapitol on a green
background. Joseph A. Sargent's
picture is also shown.

Synchronous Motor ana rower
Factor Correction" by Arthur Ca
ress, electrical engineering '30, i j

one of the feature articles of the
December issue. In this article
Mr. Caress describes the strides
taken in the reducing of the cost
of generating electricity and the
reduction of power losses in
motors.

"The Second Report on the Hud-

son River Bridge" by Willard
Dann. mechanical engineering '32,
tells of the work completed on the
bndge since last January.

H. H. Wheeler, Jr., chief engineer
for the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company has written an
article on "Inductive Interference"
which will appear In the December
Issue. "Building a River Tunnel
on Dry Land" by Ralph Humberd,
electrical engineering '30, describes
the building of a tunnel, across ,

the Detroit river. The tunnel is
built in sections which are sunk to i

lh.tr rwsitirtna in lh. hoftom flf
the river.

Miss Taylor Traces Class

Of English Students
Through Grades.

Sara Vore Taylor, supervisor of
constructive English at Omaha
Central high school ha made a
study of the classification of the
forty-thre- e students from that
school who took the English clas-

sification lest last rpring and who
are now freshmen at the univer-
sity.

Twenty-thre- e of Ihese students
were assigned to English 3, the
highest classification. These had
earned In their courses in

English thirty-si- x A'.,
thirty-eigh- t B's and twelve C'.
Two had repealed a semester.
Eighteen were assigned to English
I. These had earned two As;
twenty-thre- e B's; forty-tw- o C'
and one D. Four had repealed a
semester. Two students were as- -

lo 'Vil I

had repeated two semesters of
work.

Previous to this year all students
entering the university who had
'JB", Jmester of high school
English were registered for Eng
lish .1, wniie inose naving w

that number were placed In Eng
lish 1. Last May these classifica
tion tests were held In the high

and in the tall were held at
the university. The were
corrected the 3.000 students
who look (h! examination wcr?
classified in English 3, English 1

or English 0.
Miss Taylor's report shows re-

markable correlation between the
regular work of the students and
their classification test.

STUDENTS TAKE
PART IN 'MESSIAH'

FOR CHRISTMAS
More than 250 students of the

university will sing in the
rendition of the "Messiah" by Han- -'

del at the Grant Memorial ball
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. Classes!
meeting at 10 and 11 are!
excused In order that students may

In addition to Mrs. Raymond
Havens, contralto, ' and Stanley
Deacon, bass
Prof. Howard itrlck, director
of the choral mm il ha secured
Vera Upton, pianist, and Herbert

i Gray, tenor, of Lincoln, as soloists.

CA A

IS VOTED DOWN

BY LETTER MEN

Football Players Abandon

Practice of Election in

Annual Dinner.

SENIORS SHARE HONOR

Coaching Staff Plans Same
Procedure for Use in

Other Athletics.

Conihuker gridiron banquet
held In the Venetian room of the
Ijncoln hold Friday night waa
featured by the vole of letter men
present that there be no football
captain for the 1030 season.
Instead a plan will be used
whereby all senior members of tha
1930 t'tm will have a chance to
share the honor nf captaincy:

Announcement was also made
by tbs university coaching staff
that captain for all athletic teams
at the university will be completely
eliminated by Sept. 1. 1031.

It Is thought that more leader
will be developed under the new
plan as each eligible man must he
acquainted with the tule and

to sen' at any time. Tha
system ha worked successfully in
other athletics at the university
and otbter Institutions over
the country are adopting the Idea
in football. Vote of the men, ac-
cording to Coach Henry F. "In-
dian" Schulte. was seventeen for
and seven against Ihe plan. Two
did not voir.

Ray Ramsay, secretary of the
Nebraska Alumni association act-e- d

a toastmaster at the banquet
which was attended by 350 letter-me- n

Cornhusker football fol-
lowers. Speech's were made by
Coachea Bible Schulte. Railway
Commissioner John E. Curtis, andror , Farlf. m9 r,pt(l(n. B,B
Gadd's Collegians played for the
occasion.

Entertainment' was alo furn
ished by Grace Kathan. who aang

blues. sonars. Burt Lewis
master of ceremonies of the Stuart
theater, who played anj sang;
Betty Gllbertson i.iid th Clark
twins, who danced: 'sad JrfarJorta
Whitney, who sav -

---
: - gWjVI'

The affair was sponsored by tha
Innocents society.

PRESBYlflNSPLAN

PROCESSIONAL TODAY

Pfirjcfmac. C.Sndp L iflhtiflfl
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Service Begins Holiday
Religious WoiL

With more than 100 lighted
dozens of Chri.tmas trees and

a processional of eighty persona
singing "O Come All Ye Faithful"
creating an atmosphere to precede
the Christmhs messages, the young
people of the First Presbyterian
church will present the thirteenth
annual early candlelight at 4:30
p. m. today. The church is al Sev-

enteenth and F
The candles will be lighted by

Ruth Batcbelder and Mabel Boeke
while Lloyd Marti, a Candlelight
alumnus, 'will read "The Taper."
The invocation will be given by Dr.
Dean R. Leland, following wbd h
the chorus choir will sing '"Christ-
mas Joy."

Christmas carols sung by the
congregation and antipbonally by
Ibe girls and boys choir, organ se-

lections, anthems and a violin solo,
"Adagio," by Alfred Moses, will
compose the musical program pre-
ceding the address of Ihe service
on '"The Christmas Meditation,"
by Dr. Paul Calhoun, pastor of the
cburrii.

The service is a traditional one
presented annually under the di-

rection of the young people of the
church, and la a formal opening or
religious Christmas activity.

MEETS IN LINCOLN
The council of the state home

economics association met Satur-
day morning in teachers college to
conduct business for the state as-

sociation. Florence Cnrbln, head
nf vocational training in teacher
college. Is president and Miss Mar-
garet chairman of the home
economic department. Is state
councillor.

Those present at the meeting
wrrc: Margaret Frdde, Biruie
Vorhles, Anna Dee Weaver, Eu-do-

Day, Eernice Elwe and Rose
Shonka all of Lincoln, Delia Gar-
ret of Havelock, Leoha Ickman of
Fall. City, Angelina Wood of
Hastings, Ada Cobb and Eva
Morse of Omaha, and Rose
of University Place.

Lyman Finds A'o More
Scarlet Fever Cases

No additional ease, of
fever hsve been reported to tha
student health rvlce. Dr. H. A.
Lyman, dean of the college of
pharmacy, declared Saturday
afternoon. Two ease reported
early la it week sir still In con-

finement in tha contagious dis-
ease ward at tha taflrmary. Dr.
Lyman still warns all student
with sort throats r high tem-
perature to reporfl to tho stu-
dent health office for

signeu r.ngusn u. inrse mML' VI' i"f H
earned one B and seven C's and,""-'- lAfl,iLII,

schools
papers

and
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